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Ian Holmes
Football NSW General Manager

It is pleasing to see after protracted negotiations and
renovation of the playing surface, Sydney Olympic re-
turn to Belmore Sports Ground as the venue for second
round fixtures of the NSW Premier League. While this
has been a frustrating time for the supporters of the club
and the playing roster of the club, Sydney Olympic has
the opportunity to capitalise on its unique position in
having 11 home competition fixtures being conducted
consecutively. It is a chance for the club to market itself
to supporters and fans and for the team to deliver on its
first round performances. There can be no excuses for
failure given the favourable conditions which are in
place inimitably for the run home to the Championship
series. No other club in the history of state league foot-
ball has been in such a strong positioning. Sydney
Olympic fans are known for their passion and intoler-
ance of failure. Now is the time for the club to deliver
success on the field of play. It’s what Sydney Olympic
fans and supporters deserve.

It’s an exciting period for NSW Premier League outfit
Sydney Olympic. The Blues are currently topping the
league ladder sitting in first position but the other big
news is that after months of waiting, their home ground
Belmore Sports Ground is ready for use.

The quality pitch compiled with the re-development of
the ground in regards to its facilities has been a welcome
approach to Olympic who cannot wait to get the ball
rolling starting this Wednesday in their Waratah Cup
clash against Blacktown City FC before taking on the
South Coast Wolves in round 12 of the competition this
Sunday.

Football NSW officials, among them General Manager
Ian Holmes and co as well as various football journalists
involved with the NSW Premier League shared their
thoughts and opinions on Sydney Olympic coming back
to Belmore.

Belmore Sports Ground 
ready for take off


